BSOB PACTT Teams, Officer Wilson, and Prosecutor Tim Kempton

Houdini at the PACTT Event

Kathy and Officer Wilson

Officer Wilson, Tim Kempton, and Stella
Appreciating You and Your Pups

Anta REALLY Loves Kelsey

Freely and Trino Relaxing in the Shade

Walt Marchbank, Passenger PDX Airport Programs and Services Manager

DoveLewis Chief of Staff Coby Richter, DVM, DACVS

Officer Michel Wilson, Beaverton Police Officer B-SOBR Court

Kyla is Camera Ready While Getting Pets From Patty

Lisa Showing Off Her Tricks

DoveLewis President & CEO Ron Morgan

Misha and Jeannie Won the Trick Contest
Tim Kempton, Prosecuting Attorney for Beaverton Municipal Court
B-SOBR Court

What a Beautiful Day to Get Together

Lenny was Excited to Watch the Annual Trick Contest

Checking In For a Fun Day Ahead

The Honorable Judge Kelly Skye, Multnomah County Circuit Court

Another Fantastic Year to Celebrate All of Our Teams!
A Look Back on the Year

Hey Teams!

We ended our fiscal year on June 30, 2022, and I am excited to share what we have accomplished!

Each of you play a part in the success of our program, bringing your own individuality and experiences to make each visit unique. We support and learn from each other with dedication, professionalism, and lots of humor!

We’ve started July off well already by certifying 4 new teams! We welcome Karen Metter with Venice, Sara Chambers with Missy Magnolia, Allison Lupico with Cedar, and Debi Hays is back as a team with her second dog, Kashi, after Kiev’s retirement.

I look forward to another year with you serving our communities and finding new opportunities to share our amazing dogs!

Kathy

NEW LOCATIONS OR RETURNING AFTER COVID IN THE LAST FISCAL YEAR:

Lewis and Clark Law School, St Andrews Nativity School, Linfield University School of Nursing, Bridge Meadows Multigenerational Housing, West Hills Health and Rehabilitation, Trout Lake Congregational Church, Portland Police BHU, Detectives, Records, Human Trafficking, Central Precinct Roll Call, Peer Training, Portland Police New Hire Family Day, Portland Police BOEC Dispatchers, NW Regional Re-Entry Center, NW Regional Computer Forensics Lab, Beaverton Municipal Behavioral Health Court, Beaverton Municipal B-SOBR Court, Multnomah County Mental Health Court, Multnomah County DISP Court, Multnomah County Victim Support Cases Sexual/Domestic Violence Cases, Multnomah County Human Trafficking Case, Multnomah County Court for Grand Jurors, Multnomah County Court Therapy Dog Thursdays, Kaiser Sunnyside Hospital, OHSU ICU Staff visits, Hospice Visits, Ronald McDonald House, Providence Hospitals – Portland, Willamette Falls, St Vincent, Milwaukie, Newberg, FBI Family Fun Day, DoveLewis Staff Visits, DoveLewis 2022 Wet Nose Soiree, DoveLewis PACTT 2021 Golf Tournament, Metro West EMT’s, Jesuit High School, Franklin High School, Yachats Kids Summer Camp, Back to School Teen Anxiety Group, OHS Technical Emergency Response, Reynolds High School, US District Court Probation Officers and US Marshalls, Morrison Family Services, Facebook Live Virtual, Read to the Dog Interactive Virtual, Clark County Dental School, PDX Customer Service Video, Linfield School of Nursing, Centennial High School, Washington County K9 Dog Trials, PSU/Scott Elementary School, Donald E. Long Juvenile Justice Center, and more!
Ap-paws for These Visits

Anta at Multnomah County DA’s Office for Therapy Thursdays

Alaska Airlines Employees with Brea at PDX

Pets for Kelsey and Brea at PDX

Limerick and Limon at USO at PDX

Limerick and Limon on 4th of July at PDX
DoveLewis® Won Best Veterinary Practice

The results are in and DoveLewis was crowned Best Veterinary Practice in Willamette Week’s Best of Portland Readers’ Poll! Thousands of people voted, and the community named us as a valuable resource for the community because of the people in this organization and the incredible work that they do.

DoveLewis Dogtoberfest
— Fundraiser for the Blood Bank —
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, 2022

More details coming soon including how to enter this year’s Costume Contest. Get your pup’s costume ready!

New Colors for PACTT Merchandise

Check out all the PACTT merchandise available for you including the polos which feature new colors!

Click Here to Shop Now!

Kathy Loter
PACTT Program Manager
253-951-0306
kloter@dovelewis.org